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Gbutrcb %erp'fceo.
SUNDAY ......... .............. 8 A. M.: 11 a. m.: 7 P. m.

Ail Scats Free ai Suntday Evcning and 11Veek-day, Seri ices.

HiOLY CONeua¶UNoN.-rEvcry Sunday ........... 8.00 A.Ml.

F-irst and Third Stindays i
the niontlî, 8.00 A.M. and 11.00 A.NM

Tuesdays .............. 7. .30 A.m.

BAITzsS.SccndSunday iii the month .4.00 P.M.

BIBLE CLASSES ANI) SUNDAY ScI1ooL. 3.00 P.m.

OFFERTORY

Mareh (lst 4 Suindays) 1907 ............. .....

March (4 Sundays) 190(6.............

Easter Day, 1907 ................ ...........

Easter Day, 1906 .......................
Younîg Men's Bible Class, 1907 ............-.-

Younîg Woinen's Bible Class, 1907 ....... ......

Bible Classes, 1906 (plus certain fees)....

Children's Offerings, 1907-

$221 09

233 29

234. .W

181.05

45 00
10 00

7
0 00

Sunday Selinol cullections.................. S 293. 7 9

Lenzt Mission boxes......................... 32.31

Total Children's offcrings ................. $ 61. 10

Good Friday, 1907.......................... S43.10

23APTISMS

Mardi 17th.-Antliony Patrick Cawthra, s. of Agar Stewart
and Anîx Mabcl Adamnson.

March 17tlî.-N4-zry Irene, d. of Hector and Mabel Wright.

MARRIAGE

Mardli l4th.-Wiliani Ridout Wa,-dswoirth
llulkeley Crisfield.

to Louise

1117R AI.

Ma.-rci 2,5th.-.Cl.rice Smnith, aged 67.

MODIFICATIONS IN DIVINE SERVICE.
A letter froin the Arclibishop calis the atten-

tion of the clergy to somne miodifications in the
use of the B3ook of Coummon Prayer, upon w'hich
thie Blouse of Bishops have agrccd. Ainong
theun ire the following: (1) By permission of

the Bishop the "Shortsned Forin of Morning
anîd Evcing Prayer" niay, when necessary, be
used on Sundays and Festivals. (2) With the
sanction of the Bishop, permission is given to
use the Service of Morning Prayer as far as the
second Canticle inclusive, and then to proceed
at once to the IIoly Communion.

The Bishops nave aiso prepared the following
prayer to be used on behaif of those who are
about to be confirmed:

O Lord, and Heavenly Father, wve beseech
Tlîee to bless ail those who are preparing for
Confirmnation, that they may approach that
hioly rite with pure hearts, watchful minds, and
bodies undefiled. Grant that through Prayer
and the Laying, on of Ilands they may be so
strengthiened bv Thiy Holy Spirit that they miay
ever be ashamed to confess the faith of Christ

crucified, but manfully fighit under His banner
against sin, the world, and the dcvii, and con-
tinue His faithful suldiers and servants unto
their lives' end: through Jesus Christ our
Lord. Am-en.

THE CONFIRMATVICON.
Confirmation will be administered in St.

George's on Sunday evening, April 2lsRt, when a
small class of candidates xviii be presented to
the Archbishop for the Laying on of Hands.

EASTER DECORATIONS.
'T le Altar and Chance] were as usual effectiveiy

decorated xith painîs and flowers, ..hiefiy Easter
lilies and daffodils. The 'rreasurer of the
Sanctuary Guild acknowîedges with nî-any
thanks the gift of liles on the part of MINrs. Da
Costa and a donation of five dollars for Aitar
flowers froin Mr. Gosling.

THE BROTHERHOOD 0F ST. ANDREW.

A society Nvhich does not court publicity but
does, xîevertheless, a faithful and self-denying
w'ork ii te parishi amiong mien, is the Brothier-

e mi'f«



hfÔd 'halfà-t-r, &f which Mr. P,. Al Stréet is
flir-ecr and IÇIr. R. C. Boumhe, Secretary.
Though few in numbers tire efforts of Cie in-efn-
bers of -tire Chapter are beyonld ail praise. "To
bring men nearer to ChÙist through His Church "
is *tiei* watchword, and the two mules which
goveru theni are «toD pa'y daily and to, work for
tis :Pûfpase. Trie society ieets every other
Wednesday. There is also a junior Chapter
under thre cha'rge of Mr. Boùmne, file inembers of
fV1ieh are boys. 'I"hfe 'meetiig of this "'Jifior
De7pftmeint," as it is called, -are held Welekly.
Tiheîr wod?1c ÈoùsistÈ Iüaily iii lookini*g ufP
absénfees-frôxit thre Sifndày School.

TE OIkONTÔ HJMANE 9CCIPTY.
We ?heave b ee)à asked"to dia* the atteatiofi of

thé cangtegàaticii to thre Work of the Hutmaiie
Societyý, ei2d iVe gladly do sù. Vlierie is, alas, no
§smail amaount of cfuelty practised in tire cani-
iiiiity at tire expFense of the dumùb creatures

who forni so large a part of God's great family.
As cases of cruel'ty must somnetimes corne unfder
thre observation of tirose ivio read this magazine,
it isýas výelI that they should reiiefibeýr that there
is a society in TPoroito whici exîsts foir tire
purpose of stoppiifg cÉrueIty to animrais. Its
iPresident is Archd'eacon Swveeny, afid its
Hànoieary TrÈeasuYier is Cokmniel Johnt 1. Ibavid'son.
1Mfss Dofa Speafs is the Secietary a:iid"t le office
is at r~03 Èay St. Ail cases of criielty reýPorted
j5esonally or byý Ietteýr or telepiione (Mfain 1958)
WMÏ ire promptly iuvNestigated. Ccditribuitions
for the woïkc af tife sociÈtý à rc affie>st1y te-
que§tcd.

SOCiETYRPO'RÉS.
'two -important societies have recently held

their annual meetings, tire *Woman's Auxiliary
and tire Guild of St. Agatha. Fàr tire informa-
tion of their miembers and othets we publishi tireir
reports in full.

W. A. ANNUAL REPORT.
Tis reýpoît Ëiblrace-s f he, worlc of St. G-eorge's

Ueb i-ff f' Mdrch 21st, 1906, ta Match Istir,
fq07. Thre nTeiàfbership ixumbers 6S, sevËYa1 of
Wli6fh h'a\ie beeli added during thre year.

tent3ý-thf9ee Wéekly *fffeéE-iÏffs Ifa-Ve beë,n
held, 'Wit'h a n avera-ge a'tfendancïe of 16 di' 18,
o«ft of a rail eall of 29. Ev'ery ffiotùth, a business'
mheeting is hfé1d wheni abseÉtee members and
visitors aïe wýelcqmied.

The L.Jrcas Depàftiietlt has beý-nt sûpplied'
Wiïth ýgifts and ddhnatidiâs of iatèhials for bales,
and Chrristmas Èifts. Two bàlès -ha'ýebeefi sent
ta the Goïddn rfldi-à-b Sch'ools, Qu'Appelle D'io-
cese> coiïtaining c'oiin7pete ôutlnts fdir faîfr *boys,-
good secônd-irand clôtlîlxig, and- nïanty tniscel-
laneôuis a-rtiù1e's. Thïes7e ~ihoos ace ulider'the
c*aYé of tire ReO,. Mr. -RÉo*ett and Mfs. Browett,
wno, have dil'y lIately beeh apitd T1îè'i
foifnd the childr-n ii .gÈ'eât §:rafts fÔr clothieig,
but, tiianks ta the several bÉaiiches seriding
bales, they ixoW haVe a -good supply. We alIso
sent Ch'Éist:ibas gifts »ta 'Rev. Mr. Lord, of Apsley,
for ii Mission. lu ii lettfer af tiranks for' these
he *meitionàed that hoods, miâts, needlebooks,
bags, and dressed dolis, are mucir appreciated.

Tn ai§We -ta an appeal frôm Archdeacon
L loYd of Pi*inýce Albett, Saskatchewd-ii, for thirty
sùt.plicesi two Were seht frn St. George's
3Fia'ftch.. Mrs. Kenrick gave tie linen zand made
one 6f thesýe surpices, and -our Second Vice-
Ptesýideit,, Miss Wood, inade the otirer one.
Mrs. NeÇwhliAih, wife of the Bisirop, wrote to
thaiik es~ forr thife. Sire said irow ghid she ;vas
to receèive theru, as they relieved her alreadýy
o'vet'rked -haiids'frain t-ie~task of iliaking themn,
which Ghie wvas -prepaihg to do, tirey »being -so
fiüh- hineeded.

The pYrýttf quilt ibade by Mrs. Buùnting was
sént as a Çvédding piesefft ta Misý Edgar (now
Mfs. 'Z.eef4r) of St. Péftei-?s Mis7sidii, -Lower
Slave Lake. She was charmed wiflh it, vbd said
it ýVùId be 'véiïy ùe& h thre coining *!nt-&.

Voù "vilf rÈiÙe7frbeýr thÈt the money collected 'at
oilr laËt aiinual N~efî vas výoted toWards tire
part piurchase of a pockct Communion Set for
Mmr. cesoiof Horhing's Milis. He sends
sifeie tha:ïicks -aiïd sa'Vs he finds it soD useful, -as
ie iras a nùunbe7r cf old people in his *parisir wiro
cannot -corne tô Chirel. Tis set of vessels
enable im to, go to theni and administer tire
-Holy -Commýiion.

'rule oigani whieh stood fc;r somte timie lin aur

WISË kAÈý>-ÀtiIN'Ë ,
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School House here unus"d was donated to Mr.
Lawrence, of Pincher Crepk, and lias proved
most useful. It is one of the best of its kind, and
its new owner writes that whereas forrneriy it
ivas only with great difficulty and strain tlîat lie
wvas able to lead the singing, he can now, withi the
lhelp of the organ, with the greatest ease, induce
a liearty and congregational service.

Like other Clîurches we are continually losing
our subseribers to the Pledge Fund, some by
dcath, others by removal to other parts of thie
city. XTou caii therefore understand how busy
our President and T1reasurer are finding those
who will fill the vacancies. We hope ail who
are flot subseribers xviii become so to-day, and
try to iniduce otliers to join. We now have 68
subseribers. Eighit memnbers contribute to the
E.C.D. Fund. 'Tie total amnount received this
v'ear is S22.06, whiclî lias Leen paid by our
E.C.D. Treasurer, Mrs. E. Baines, to the Dio-
cesain E.C.D. 'rreasiirer, Mrs. Grindlay.

I Decenuber Miss Halson, General Dorcas
Secretary, visitcd our Branch and gave a mnost
iteresting and instructive address on lier depu-

t.ation wvork xlîen she visited the diocesaîî
branches of the XV.A. iii the Northwest and on
the Coast. Iii February, Mrs. Griîîdlay visited
our brandi in order to arouse our interest in the
E.C.D. Fîmid. This is especially voted on at
ecdi n;onthly Board meceting, and is used to
relieve the pressing nceds of Missions tlîrough-
out our ow'n dioceses, anîd lu tic foreign field.
This address lias rcsuited in tiîree members;
agreeing to give ý4 of .10 or 31 cents ecdi nîonth
-an examipie we hope otiiers xviii follow. We
are indebted to Mrs. Grindiay for this simple
arrangement.

Our braîîclî xvas represented at tic Epiphany
Lectures lieid ixu St. Janies' Sehool House, and a
sunxmiiary of tie lecture was read to the memnbers
at the weekh'I scwing meeting. Notes were also
takexu atthic monflxly Board meeting by Mrs.
E. Baiîîcs and a fulil report read by lier at eaclî
business meeting. Extracts froni The Ne-w Era
and other miissionary papers have -,,lso Leen
read.

The officers of tic Braîcli wisli to tlianik tue
mienîbers ani friends wlîo have contributed

nîoney, mnaterials, plain and fancy xvork, books,
toys, etc., or used means to promnote the work
of thc Auxiiiary.

Ail of wliich is respectfully submitted by
L. WILKINSON,

Cor. Secretary.
A. BAINES,

Rec. Secretary.

GUILD 0F ST. AGA'IHA.
Thc annual meeting of the Gufld of St. Aga Lia

xvas hid on Monday, Marci «L , There xvere
seventeen members present and, as visitors,
Miss Wood, rcpresenting the Senior Branci of
the Auxiliary; Miss Halson, Genieral Dorcas
Secretary; Miss Joncs, Corresponding Secrctary,
and Mrs. Huestis, one of the Vice-Presidents of
the Local Couincil of Womeni. The meeting
opeiîed with a, hynîn and prayers. The minutes
of thc last meeting xvere read, togéther witli the
reports of the Secretary and 'rreastirer, xviich
were adopted.

Tihis year w e passed a resolution that the
naine of tic Guiid should henceforti Le St.
Agatia's Guild of St. George's Cliîurch. Whiie
thc Guild of St. Agatha is a Lranchi of the W.A.,
we were first formed for any w'ork which the
Rector miglît wishi us to take up, and the Guicd
have donc their Lest in the past. During the last
two years they have doue splendidiy iii a paper
and fancy table at two sales of work, reailizing
thereby $100. The effort, w'hiclî mieant a good
deai of seif-denial in giving up evening after
cvening fronu ihomîe axîd social pleasure, lias beexi
mucli appreciated by the Rector and Churcli-
xvardens. WhVl.eii we have not Leen working
for tic Churcli or the "May Fta-te," we have
sew'ed for, a bale for Ail Haliows' Sehool, Yale,
B.C., wii we hiope mnay Le ready by May.

The Sýecretary reports 31 meetings xith a
mienmberslîip of 32, axîd an averag- attendance
of 15. A resolutioui xas passed to the effect
that five dollars of the surplus funds shouid go to
St. Mary"s Tra ininîg Homie, Matsumoto, japan,
as a tliank offering for tue renewcd lîeaith of thc
President and tic Guiid's txventy-two vjears of
successful work. The rctiring officers were
thankcd for thrir efficient xvork ciuring the year.
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In the autumn it îvas clecided to increase the
weekly fees from le. to 2c., and tlîis gives us a
larger inconie, enabling us to do without supple-
menting the funds by 1ectu-es or concerts. The
resit has been satisfiactory. We have fully
paid our pledges, with a balance on the righit
side, and ive begin the year with nioney to buy
material for the bale.

At the annuai meeting of the Blackfoot
Hospital, which ;vas he-ld ini the Scl:ool Roomn
of St. Philip's Church, the Gîîild wvas represcntcd.
An invitation lias been sent to the Executive
of the Auxiliary to ask that next year St. Agatha's
Guild may have the pleasure of the meeting
being held at St. George's.

For the March Board meceting ive wvere asked
to prepare a three-minute paper on "The Jews,"
and it was viery kindly read for us by Miss
Drayton.

We can hardly estituate the good our weekly
meetings are to us ail, the opportunity of friend-
sip ;and the inutual interest they give us iii
each other.. Ties of real friendship have been
fornied and ail are truly menibers of one another.
Although, as mnust be the case so of ten in a city
parislh, the membership changes each season,
we have stili some who have been witli us froin

the beginning, and to them the Guild owes a
great deal of its stability. One of otir original
inembers lias had to go and live in the United
States, but sie sends us lier fees and keeps up.
lier interest in our work. Another of oîtr mem-
bers înarried and wvent to live in the Diocese of
Niagara, wvhere she at once found friends in tlue
Auxiliary. T'he littie slip) of paper of notice of
renioval wvlich tue Diocesan Sccretary sends
to oîîe Diocese or another lias served a great
purpose in helping to keep up a feeling of fellow-
ship and the cheering knowledge that a metuber
of the W.A. need neyer feel lonely in a new
place.

As I ivas unable to be here at our last anuai
meeting I should like now to thank the Vice-
Presidents and Officers for the very able wvay in
which they carried on the Guild during nuy
illness from October, 1905, to May, 1906.

It was a great pleasure to have the Guild meet
at the Rectorv last nuonth, and though the
ther. .ometer registered 6 below zero, 23 turned
up. I regretted thiat there should have heexu any
absent, but liope for a full attendance next
time.

MARY A. CAYLEY,

President.

anitcl E pireB~nkFACILUTIES
of 41,Tlis Bank lias exceptional facilities for- hiatdiing;

a large volume of business. It thcrefore, solicits

Corner Yonge and Front Streets accousits, both checking and saving, offcring Iii>-
eral1 rates of intcrcst and careful and courtcous

TORONTO attention to al] business whcîhcir large or snial).

«tli ail 1ý log Mzà , n - k% e «__
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I 510 SPACINA AV£. NORTH 1727EE. il HUMPH1REY
F'unea2I Dh'etor'

F.ieeal Purnishied ait Reaconable Rates

TtLEP4ONUR MAIN 1892 Toronto, Ont.

JOSEPH NORWICH & SONa
.St. Patàrlck'sB Market..
Freali Xoats,

Sugar-Oured Tongu.8,
and Oorned Beef.

The FRED. ARMSTRONG CO., Ltd.
PLUMBERS

277 Quota St. West, Toronto.
Ffrat-claa àéeortnext of Gas Future.

1'elepbone Ne. 10613.

Poultry mnd Provision Dealier,
242 Queen Street West

EGG.'S, BUTTER, POULTRY, &c.
Always on bansd. Tel- 2M0.

WIN8OR a WOODLEY,
Cappenters and Joiners.

Jobbiug proniptly attended to.

..........117 PETER STREET..

ALBERlT WELCH &SON
-302 Queen Street West-

.s STOVES AND FURNAGES -.4
Pluxnbing, Feit axai Gravel. Roofing, Etc.

'Phone 1703.

E VANS'
LIQUID BRILLIANCY

Furnîture Pollh.
-5 yez4rs on .he mnarket.

M~argreavec Bros., -Ialfctrn

162 Queen St. WoVrt, Tcqonto.

WILLIAM JAYI

Faimns, Roses, Violets, Choleceat Flowors
Church Decoratlons a Sp60tlt

CONSERV.ATORY SAI rSROOM

WE3LLS STREET 438 SPADIJEA AVE.
PHONE NOR1T1 2!»B

FFRD. W. MATTHIEWS HAR .RANKS

UNDERTAKERS
45-47WXST QUMEN STBKMETIOriginal Private Ambulance Servie* 'Phono M 2571
Remiience, S23ColIegb*te 'PhonoM 2208

~XTRA VALUE » ]pCofe
in Frenchi, Californian and o p 0sC fé

Canadlian Olarets, at~ ail prices. G. H. COOPER, .4 GrocOI', Etc.
I have also a large and well Successor to CALDWELL & HoocINs.

assorted stock of Burgundies HUIRON ST. AND SUISSEX AVE.
at right figures. Tei. N. 986.

WM. K. MILL GaLteS Dairy
L.AT M. B. HODGINS, w. R. marper. Manaàler

Wine Mercliant, 1'7 Russell Street$
QUEEN adJH TE S. Dealer ini Faraiers' Pure Milk and

and OHNSTRETS.Jersev Cream.
Telophone 452. Iced M«Ilk always on hand.

E. G. LEMAITRE,
.Dispensing Chemist..

a-56 Quecu Street West
(Opposite the Fire Hatll>.

.Sfictlg Pure Jfedwines.
Compe lMspestes.

J. IR. OUTHET
Butchor and Purvoyor

Dcaler ln anl kInds of
Presh a.nd Salt Meats, Pou.ltry, Vege-

tables, and< Gem2n B eason
Telephone, Man297.

Cor. uron St= and Grange Ave.

St. JfIban'>s caffiedra1 sd)ool scwioI ol tbt $Sstrs et tu~
FOR BOARDERS AND DAY BOYS çIjbmc1

CiiCAistmN-HiS Grace The Archbishoyp
A Thoroughly QualUfied Staff 10$ BEVERLEY STREET

Ttms Fot D)AY Boys
Junior School. $io pcr Terni. Senior School. Kindergarten, Primary, Secondary and

ï$zo Kr erni Threc Ternir in Vear. Collogiale Depa!tmnents
For Prospectus. Addrcss

M. E. MATTMIEWS, Principal Boys Taken up to x2 Years of Age

TUCK'S 129 McCaul St.
CATERER AND CONFECTIONER

First=Class Cakes and1 Pastry Wedcling Cakes a Specialty
China, Glass and Silverware for Rent

________TELEPHONE MAiN 3819

STANDARD FUEL CO.
OF TORONTO, Llmited

NOEL MARSHIALL, TrELEPIIONE MAlIN
President 4103-4

Main Office, -58 KINO ST. EAST

ADVERTISEMENIS.


